
Marjorie "Jean" Carte

Age 81, a resident of Lincoln, Arkansas,

went to be with her Lord on Wednesday,

April 17, 2024 at Willard Walker Hospice

Home in Fayetteville, Arkansas. She was

born January 24, 1943 in Springfield,

Missouri, the daughter of James Lowell and

Goldena (Sears) Ritch.

Jean was active in her church, Old Baptist

Mission in Westville, Oklahoma.  Jean was a

truck driver with her husband, Don, and

raised chickens for twenty-five years. 

Jean was also very active in the Lincoln

community and enjoyed volunteering at

Grace Place.  She loved to crochet and

made beautiful throws for family members.

She had an amazingly "Green Thumb" and

loved her plants.    

She was preceded in death by husband of

forty-five years, Donald "Don" Eugene

Carte and one son Jerry Morgan.

Survivors include four children Jimmy

Morgan of Fayetteville, Arkansas, Jo Ann

Biggs and her husband Paul of Lincoln,

Arkansas, Joyce Emily and her husband

Mark of LaVernia, Texas, and Sherry Smith

and her husband Mark of Eufaula,

Oklahoma; five grandchildren and five great

grandchildren.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

Celebrating
THE LIFE AND MEMORY OF

Marjorie “Jean” Carte

January 24, 1943 - April 17, 2024

http://www.luginbuel.com


When Tomorrow Starts Without Me

When Tomorrow starts without me,
And I’m not there to see;

If the sun should rise and find your eyes.
All filled with tears for me;

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry The way you did today,
While thinking of the many things, we didn’t get to say.
I know how much you love me. As much as I love you,

And each time you think of me, I know you’ll miss me too;
But when tomorrow starts without me,

Please try to understand,
That an angel came and called my name,

and took me by the hand,
And said my place was ready, In heaven far above,

And that I’d have to leave behind All those I dearly love,
But as I turned to walk away, A tear fell from my eye.
For all my life, I’d always thought, I didn’t want to die.

I had so much to live for, so much yet to do,
It almost seemed impossible, That I was leaving you.

I thought of all the yesterdays,
 The good ones and the bad,

I thought of all the love we shared,
And all the fun we had.

If I could relive yesterday, Just even for a while,
I’d say good-bye and kiss you And maybe see you smile.

But when I fully realized, That this could never be,
For emptiness and memories would take the place of me.

And when I thought of worldly things,
I might miss come tomorrow,

I thought of you, and when I did,
My heart was filled with sorrow.

But when I walked through heaven’s gates,
I felt so much at home.

When God looked down and smiled at me,
From His great golden throne.

He said, “This is eternity, And all I’ve promised you.
Today your life on earth is past, But here it start anew.

I promise no tomorrow,
But today will always last,

And since each day’s the same day,
there’s no longing for the past,

But you have been so faithful, so trusting and so true,
Though there were times you did some things,

You knew you shouldn’t do.
But you have been forgiven And now at last you’re free,
So won’t you take my hand And share my life with me?”

So when tomorrow starts without me,
Don’t think we’re far apart,

For every time you think of me,
I’m right here, inside your heart.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Marjorie “Jean” Carte

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Saturday, April 20, 2024 - 10:00 A.M.

Luginbuel Chapel
Prairie Grove, Arkansas

ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude Family Memories Video

“Peace In The Valley”

Opening Remarks Tim Bailey

Prayer

“Where No One Stands Alone”

Words of Comfort Tim Bailey

Closing Prayer

Postlude Family Memories Video

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD, THE FAMILY WILL
REMAIN AFTER THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Bethesda Cemetery
Morrow, Arkansas

MEMORIALS
Old Mission Baptist Church

473496 East 680 Rd., Westville, OK 74965
Willard Walker Hospice Home

325 E Longview St., Fayetteville, AR 72703

MOTHER’S LOVE

God surely knew the world would need

A gentle loving touch,

When He created mother love

That warms our hearts so much.

He must have known that children

Would need a guiding hand,

Someone who’d always be there

To care and understand.

God must have known our

hearts would need

A special kind of cheer

When He endowed a mother’s face

With smiles that would endear.

Of all the gifts that God does send

From His heavenly realm above,

There is none that is more precious

Than that of mother’s love.


